OGS - Southern Adriatic E2-M3A buoy
41°31.35' N -- 18°05.33' E

Wind speed - average = 6.39 Wind gust - max = 21.20 progressive = 12268.3 km

Wind direction: max gust direction: progressive wind direction = 76.0

Air temperature: Infrared radiation
AVG = 15.79 max = 18.46 min = 9.57
AVG = 330.99 max = 397.70 min = 251.70

Barometric pressure: Solar radiation - max = 634
AVG = 1014.9 max = 1026.4 min = 993.4

Relative humidity: pH at 2 m depth
AVG = 45 max = 100 min = 0
AVG = 8.306 max = 8.376 min = 8.295

Concentration O₂: pCO₂ at 2 m depth
not available

Sea salinity: temperature at 2 m depth

November 2021